Features
• Sparkling Swimming Pool
• Beautiful Landscaping
• Private Entrances
• Patio and/or Balconies with French Doors
• Spacious Floor Plans
• Over-sized Closets
• Full Equipped Kitchens
• Fun-Filled Playground
• Scenic Views*
• Featured Accent Wall
• Storage Available

Deposit
Ask About Our No Deposit Program*

Education
Richard Mann Elementary School
Gananda Middle School
Ruben A. Cirillo High School
College or Universities: St. John Fischer/
MCCC/FLCC/ RIT/Nazarth

Community
MacEdon Historical Society Museum
Lock 30 Canal Park
Bickford Park

Location
Directions from main highways: 490 East
to Penfield/441 Exit 23, turn left and go
approximately 13 miles to Gananda Parkway
merge right, and turn right on Hance Road
first left is Evergreen Hills Drive.

Evergreen Hills
3258 Pine Terrace
Macedon, NY 14502
Phone: 315-986-8718

www.myevergreenhills.com
evergreen@hmrproperties.com

Office Hours:
Monday – Friday
8:30 am – 5:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am – 2:00 pm

*Restrictions may apply.
Evergreen Hills
APARTMENTS

One Bedroom Apartment - 688 Sq. Ft.

Two Bedroom Apartment - 911 Sq. Ft.